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CKNSKti. Evening at rwldencq <09 Church »t 
fVBX BAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE

Dominion, but Goodwin 
Ukeo the obetnele with the Batumi 

need to It, »*d 
really elree In convenient form 
an excellent hletery of out turf tor 1886. 
The book, therefore, la n neoeeeity not 

■anion and ITU Unknown Friends—Te» only to United States horsemen but ribo 
Way's Trottine as WeedMne ram—Tne to Canadians, The Guide further centaine 
Nautilus libel Bull. the betting relee, the fastest tl

Meeting the ex-ohamplen oarsman on oord, highest faying mutuals, hors* dead 
King street yesterday The World natnr- ln l886
ally saluted him. An enquiry as to his| *bl_» °,f:i,oc.kT,..1BO<m** ***d °“" 
health led to the statement that he never “«“*«»“•

felt better in his life. And kb looks did The Amateur 
not belie his words. He had the appear- Editor if arid : If the projectors of the 
ones of ruddy health, hhektn being oleer “Amateur baseball league" will call » 
and natural and hh eyes bright and keen, meeting and decide on what eneenroge» 
The World avoided the stereotyped ques- ment or Mils tan oe they require to carry 
tiou as to the prospecU of the e.*on,*»t ^Ji^taÜ^ i^B^baU^l" 

the stalwart volunteered the remark that that
he was looking forward to great sport, not J £££ reaTonabfe In the matter. In 
on the water but on lee, "Thh thaw,” the interests of the game they are anxious 
he said, “will last another day, then there to encourage amateurs, and their grounds 
will be an east wind and a freeze, followed are large enough for three elnbe to practise 
by snow. It's the freeze that I expect 00 11 the same time. _ „
to get my work in and Cepk Kemp or 0h* ^ °° ,,
any of the other owners of flying skate- [The WorM happens to know that Its 
ships are welcome le corns along and correspondent speaks with some degree of 
give me a tussle. But, I say, I never weight, and, therefore, to baseball duke 
knew how many red friends I had until I that wish to enter the league its advioe Is, 
was beaten. When I was up, away up, “ Strike while the Iron is hot. In other 
and all was fair sailing, of course, I had words, call your meeting, decide upon 
friends by the thousands trilling to make a your requirements, and place some feasible 
ducat or two out of my efforts, but the plan before the directors of the Toronto 
majority ol them I! they have not pool- baseball association, who are showing a 
tively deserted me, at least I rarely hear praiseworthy Inclination not atone to en- 
of. In their place, however, are numer- eourage baseball but to popularise^their 
ous generous and genuine friends. Men ground!, whioh are not only con violently 
who are willing to stake their all on me. situated but are also admirably adapted
Every day nearly I reoeive letters offering for the purposes Intended.]

» to back me. Recently I showed you one
from distant Australia. Now, I have one The Kantllus OeU *50.
from South bridge,. Mesa Here it is, and Montmal, Feb. «.—The libel suit 
from a man I've never seen. I tell brought by Mr. Irvine, of the Nautilus 
you, I'm proud of it." The letter is as | amateur four-oared crew, against the Star,

______ .was'tiled before Judge Deberty and a
Southbridoe, Maas. Feb. 3.1888. w . to.dl_i fhe Star, It will be

Edvard Haitian, Esq.. Toronto, Onfcr remembered, in announcing that the Nan-
Dear Sir—Since your defeat by Teenner I ... l^i ___ tu. fonrwoared ohsm-.— summer I have withgreetdteguet noticed tUue craw had won the four oared ouam 

thé many challenges coming from that fellow plonahip of the continent, ■erlously 
to you, which I think are leaned solely for the reflected on the crew, stating that they 

rMU°e -re doubtful amateur. andthat twori 
what he eays, and believing you to be the them were anything but respectable. Ive 
greatest oarsman alive, I stand ready to back traction was made, but this was not con- 

a sldered sufficient, and to-day, after theoueman in th. woridTor^Arworflvemito heir|ng of a DUmber of witnm.es, the jury
parties. The awarded $50 damages against the Star, 
flood, and no-1 ....

aed Twice.
8.—To-day pigeon

THÉ BUST BOA ED OF WORKS.fig PPOm OF THE DIT. ;
=0—A Oas Nuleanee—Sewering Basedale-New 

Pavements—Extending blreate.■—the - COATSChairman Carlyle of the board of works 
and a full committee n|et yesterday after
noon and did n big lot of business, Ex- 
AM. Dr. MoCeunell 
appeared to nsk that 
tension of College street be recommended 
for a third reading. Hie request was 
greeted. A petition from WIHebcke street

of name to 
objected tele a letter

UVlil CITT BECOMES A MBMBBB 
Of THE NATIONAL LEA BOB,

of

•• ‘ ‘ ' ‘ .... 'Wg

k> of St. Mark's ward, 
the bylaw for the ex-

<rs >
sin mm%)il! «ï B

F°î»o‘^MSS .Î5ISMÎ
street. Monthly payments If required. J. a 
Be a vis, 419 Queen west. _______ _

ll
■Persian Lamb, Astrachan Dogskin, 

Racoon, etc. Those coats are just the 
thing for this zero weather. PRICES 
AWAY DOWN.

c®«66residents, praying fer a

f-T'cSTî-*. S-AU.
Harris supported the ehnngq It wee 
reoemmended that the prayer be granted.
A eub.eommlttee wes appointed to consider 
the question of removing the Kingston 
rohd tramway.

The oommiesloner submitted s state
ment ol payments made by the corporation 
to various parties as damages end for work 
done and materials famished in conse
quence of the Parliament street 
l>elng partly flUed up at the south and by 
ass Ur from the One company's works. 
The sums paid for damages and for repairs 
on the aewer amounted to $1314; amount 
still claimed by F. Beal for loss of rent, 
$400; in nil, $1714. The oommiesloner 
expressed the opinion that .the Gat com
pany should pay this amount. The 
company were still running their refuse 
Into the sewer, end it would not be 
long before the same thing would happen 
again. It was resolved that the solicitor 
ehouM hand in the amount to the Gas 
company and collect the money, knd the 
engineer should see that the nuieanoe is 
abated.

On motion of AM. Hastings, It was re
solved thst tbs dty solicitor be Instructed 
to request the McPherson 
tratore to send In detailed amounts of the 
amounts due. At the suggestion of 
Aid. Turner, It was decided to. hold s 
special meeting Friday at 8.80'to consider 
the street oar question In all ito bearings. 
President Frank Smith will be Invited to* 
attend. John Hoekin E. B. Osler, J. J.

ti *V
bull leaewe. ytONT^FOI^8ALB—BPITABLByOR^RU^ ■- * * J

avenue
•fan//. subvenons./J a

•»[QHT t VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN' 
)N and Provincial Land Surveyor*.

1___ ctemeii. Valuator*, eta Room "J,"
finit floor, Toronto’Aroada _____  M

c!
' of toolW.&D. DINEEN

Corner King and Yonge Streets.
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EVERYBODY IS COING TO KSRimfeP'ÆfgigffÆÆf

WALKER'S

eleee
* Addbf t 

spread tki

> ;■
wlohTheir \/ork Sp**1™ Their WorU,e44 visit ofFor their Carpet», Bedding, Fur 

niture and Stove», „ where they 
can get them on their oy/nterms.

A Splendid lot or fine All-Wool 
Blanket» and JtngUeh Boson] 
Comforter» to be cleared out at 
reduced price» on easy payments

"'t j
that a
bad

^INGhXm & \J EBÈER were
:^.w

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. \ ‘

laseilee ea I 
police, Had 
hands, me tl 
Bdence in tl

NOT* TH* ADDRESS—avenue arbi-
107i QUEEN STREET WEST. Are The PePtiLAR- -

printers
* J

#"1

V
JAMES PAPE,follows I

t[ rja«T»j

78 YONGE STREET Loudon,
McLaren and Edgar J. Jarvle appeared to 
represent Roeedale property-holders in an 
endeavor to have the Roeedale erAks oe 
verted lato a sewer. Rosedale was willing 
to pay its share In the proposed construc
tion, (whose probable oust would be be
tween $10,000 and $12,000. Matter de
ferred HU the engineer and an associated 
sub-committee should report.

>y bylaw will be introduced In 
be submitted to the people for 

opening up the proposed new street along 
the water front. A dispute arose as to 
thé employment of men In the varions 
wards at snow shoveling. It was claimed 
that some wards were getting mere than 
their jost share ol the $3000. The dleoue- 
sion was settled by the adoption ol a 
motion from Aid. Stehier to the effect that 
the $3000 should be 
the twelve wards.

Kama, city is ike Cheles iemu*» double'to£k line of street raU-
Chioaoo, Feb. 8.—At a meeting here P Slmooe Wellington Bay Rich- how did yon reply!' w. the of 0ffiw„ „f the National Bamball MYhTwXi^mnn./R^er and

q°e*h®?- „ offa„ 0| . Kke league to mnelder the representations of Oerrsrd streets to Bonlten avenue was
.. j Th snaJLlw kîro what toeav cities desiring membership, left vacant by Uld over.

u ^Mie.ktTLakï th2 tot th# withdrawal of Buffalo at thesnd of last Nineteen 8i Matthew's ward ratepayers 
My desire of mnrss, to make the ^ I KaD<M City wu decided upon petitioned for s etreet ear route from
terms for myself, bat I against Indianapolis, Toronto and Mil- Union station to the northeastern portion
1° , ._.|n t -u.il uave t. u-u- mv wankee, as the most advantsgsona to the 0f tfie city by way of Simcoe, Adelaide,

xXi w.*“i.S; ______ v,rM£r.:zr- îï."*^s

look for Beach. Onoe more at the top of swneral Notes. to nôtlfv the 7
the tree and I shall know enough to quit » big professional remtta is to be held at that*ueh a route is required, 
before scaling down again. To regain mv BSlto? Germany. June® and 27. Th. f^l„.tor,eooMendatlone from the
lost position la the great aim of my Ufa I The chess game between flukertort and /£ -nalnZrwsre eartiedi To effect re-

yoiTwere going to «y? ^rto*SlTriZ*iJS?JdZZl2

^d‘“ ^^ti alt i'm M/fFFrS by Chief Jnetioe C^eron f„
nct cve^ncmtod lmt Ithlnk l esn abont ™ K^tiJttoÆ.n
n.kti, «5 î'olt*"do7:» mtr^ip M^^°,Utbe%uTmsf t«gtSkteheD°^ Sr^atoSn str^t- to extend
write to Mr. King and tell him how I am L, a starpltcher In baseball gemee.. Volts MatiheV.towa-'HL",, to “:.tr^;:."e;dîmta**TÛnd«\ay^5rênmstonÔM<his oiler I to^en ^ t‘? to

ÜZSPlSZt'bTbXnSEZtl Kk^0,e^»eyM^Sri »^dbCL ^e’Davenport road from 

11° to h. flattered at." Cotton’s name, and Ornament, «at. by Onoa- the west elty limit to Avenue road $ to-M ,ent0be flltU 1 iXrint.^»tbbey«sSgrd’ hlcok pav. Major .t-t betw«n College

“rF^Mto^.-n^nîr'-.^.o I Eulott ^enne’iî^m Broadview av.„.rto
“ , U,8 eiu^Lsu Tick la e£Ton J. McO. Blefthanua R Primer. B. Boulton street He further reported thst

oad In hb fight with Jack Dempsey as R apofforth. PJL McDonnell. Q. J. Bonnor. e meeting had been held In the mayor’s 
most accounts reported him to be. He I BruM,^. Wa^ra^Mctlwralth^A.^ offiee by those Interested In the extension 
was badly cat about the month, and bled i^w^oarrett. . of Denro etreet easterly through the rid
unite freely, which made him appear hurt "a skating tournament for money prizes soldier*’burying ground on Portland street, 
worse than he was. Damp..,'. Injurie, are ^W^eAt tomc^eveninl8'^ Oareno. atnsre.W Ah.t Ithad
far more serions than Fogarty a Dempsey I ra008' are to be five and three mtlee. Our old been nnanlmouriy agreed that the etreet 
could hardly stand straight the day after friend of baseball fame, Charley Maddock, is shonM be opened, and that wioketa should 
the fioht for naine in hb body where the promoter of the races. It win repay some be placed at the eastern end of Douro

s?£Ers:-sriæi
wiu™, ;»h.». - a- », v.. aasfsartaïWjîïtsfME ;^5rjsr71Jsu«bi'L2'£3S
that Dempsey ha* Improved wonderfully „thletee oonld find no fault with our weather inondation till n petition bad been handed 
both In skill and physical condition. He on Sept «th in i. heaven knows, they would 
bus grown from a middle-weight to a have done so if they could.
U __lM -—--J. All ear thst The entries for the Hooka way races nextheavy-waight—154 pounds. A » say tost delude the following Canadians :
Dempsey weighed not lass than 164 pounds nuaen'B County Hurdle race, puree 83000, 21 

the night of the fight He oer- miles, J. P. Dawes’ Charlemagne and Mam- 
talnlv looked much heavier than monisk W. Grats e GUt Edge; Cedarhuret ,. y. ... . i.oL Grand National steeplechees, puree $5000.34Fogarty, end the latter, lor a laot, niUee_ j P D^wee' Charlemagne and Hose, 
weighed dose on to 150 pounds. Damp- \y oratz's Gilt Edge, T. P. Phelan's Wil- 
sev credits hb improvement to hb year’s liame. A. Shield's Cyclcne and Repeater, 
trip In California. If that ealnbrion.
climate would do as mnoh for Fogarty it the Qreat aelllng steeplechase, and the Great 
would pay hb backers to let him lay off Long Island steeplechase, 
for a year. He le not yet 21 years of age, 
is cool-headed, a good boxer, and, einee hb 
fight with Dempsey, hb courage cannot be 
doubted. Fogarty has excellent hands, as 
this fight shows, for neither were hurt 
seriously. Dempsey's hands are hb weak 
point With bare fists he dare not strike 
a full-foroe blow. The gloves worn 
strengthened hb hands considerably, and 
yet both were crippled before the fifteenth 
round. No bones were broken, however, 
as was at first reported.
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last >©ffice lev the

Telephone 148L their
29 ADELAIDE ST. E. fldenee to

the riota
EE A TBS.

Mogan. I
Funeral from her late residence, 117 Jarvle =

please copy. | ham, St Klag street east__________________ _
’------~ ~---------*------ ------------------------------------1 A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATEI mm nniliir

pu^œ  ̂0.”° H
Toron ta

• ION- /t ber oirace, with a torn, on 
this country agreeable to both ] 
race must be np and up, for b 
body but the beet man to win. On receiving a 
satisfactory reply from you I will tone a 
challenge on your behalf to the woeid, and 
deposit 0500 as a forfeit with any piper you (booting matches for $100 a (Me, 50 birds 
may name, and I shall go to Toronto to make 8 , . - , , Q, n

to Rankin of the BoetonHerald, or Spillman sooond with 41 birds against Luther ■ 87. 
of Portland. Please Jet me hear from you at Two more matches are to be shot by the 
onoe, stating just what you will da in thematter, ao that T wffl know how to proceed. | men to-morrow.

Your* very truly,
Geo. „P. King.

Care of Cra*ford House, Boston.

ii . 0
A moue 

council to theBUSINESS a ABES. I I.BQA B CAHIM.--------]------ --

indlviduata. CoUeetloae made. Refereeceoo enoecompany.___ _______  ..I : ■ ..fi
applioation. Buslnaea strictly oonfldentlal. _ y-.^niyv & CANNIFF, BARHISTBRSI

E.Mgsœ.iSsa’Sâ'SSi;
street arcadq____________ -_________  /^aMkIION, CASWELL k 8T. JOHN
H°$Ss.‘iSSi5s?%ss,^N£ La-M. Æ’*^ m 
lE-SS «ssœ,Esss ë»s®zfgfesswa^

Y oek street near King street___________ . ,

T- W'J33EAIaatS.K,5S,i
pay the highest wagee la the elty,, custom*» 
can rely on gettingflret-ola* hand-sewn work.
4oteam or factory work. ______ **_

to order. Birds staffed for millinery purposes.
- of all kinds tor «ri». 319 Yonge «treet

JOHN E.MITCHELL

The Yankee Hew
Hamilton, Oat, Feb.

f
a

!

The
H;equally divided among 

George J. Mallory', 
to construct and

CV,

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR PER CENT. MONBYLiam w ^
' Plena Bpeolfieatlone. &a, prepared on toe I »-0NEY TO LOAN—THE PETERBOR”sstp»Lapproved “ltary “d ventue" I M. a S'fbSîîj'^æîo s

street west Toronto.

I- / he

unlveeml 
Orel over

OWARD Jt GODFREY. BAHRIBTÈRS 
Solicitors. &a Money to lean. Offices 

ext Poet Office. 30 Adelaide St East To- 
D.M. Howabd, J. J. Goditbet.

........... ....... ......................... ..................................MRSS
Residence» 48 Hayden Street, I Yonge street 6130

Toronto.

CHARGES MODERATE.-

S8200,000 MdAJ2Fu, w’ffi 

&e7n.T.LraHl
82 YONGE 8TKET. TORONTO. 1 &iodYK?ng t’t^to °°f,l<,r

Offloe always Open. k/UONEY TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGE—
Messengers Promptly furnished j|t.Endowm»nti, Mo<?Et^iSdriher ~

to deliver Lettersand Parcels Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street.________
to all parts of the city. tsmoney- to lend on real estate

Telephone Ho,500 5S5UM
Bell Telephone Calq. Public Speaking Sc URQDHART. 19 York Chambers, Toronto 

Station. 1-3-6 I etreet

ronto.

ISSSs
Toronto. .IBP*
m-osba"- akLuaaejl
i/aHwisteaa-A
an cere, etc., Building and ton CUajh bees’
16 Toronto etreet. Toron ta_____■
U f ILLS & H1CÏOH1 NOTON, aBABBES-

street East. Toronto. Alkx. Mills. A 
Heiohington. ««_ v

URDOCH 4c MIT.LAR, BATliaSTBtiS. '
solicitors, notaries, conveyancers. &o‘ 

es—56 Church street Toronto. ^Canada'
W. O. Murdoch. _____  O, & MtiJ.tR.

Inge, 28 and 30 Toronto street

and» King street east up-sUlra Next door 
to Rice Lewie & Son, Toronto. Huboh W. M. 
Murray, F. 1). Barwiok. A. a Maooohsll. 
nKAI), READ 4t KNIQHT, BARRIS- 
Ix, Ticks, eol lot tore, eta, 76 JOng 
oast Toronto, D. H. Read, Q.C., W 
Read, H. V. Knight.____

endoar companyI
'•I

efASSIGNEE « TRUST,!
Agents

Jftnanetal Aamt, Accountant and Auditor.

Room 10l Commercial Buildings, 66 and'67 
____________ Yonge street 135

i
t street from4

) • 1
I DONALD, MERRITT It 8HEPLEY. 23 

Toronto street

_________ DENTAL CAMPS ,

t^ïaasâssSsh ,8»
artificial eetq upper or lower, $8.

V AMUSEMENTS AEDiUEETIWO»,
Ann an miitim cu e

Second meeting to be held at
a eewer

3B5,- lare a»
the woodbine^n^day.™*,

mWO COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
A room*; gas, grata bath. 232 Church 

street .

teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of toe mouth. , , ■

fr

First Race—FREE-FOR-ALL—Purse $100. 
$70 to first $20 to second, $10 to third.

Second Race-150 CLASS-Prizes value $56, 
For horses owned by members.

■bird Race—FREE FOR ALL TROTTERS 
OWNED BY MEMBERS.

Fourth Race-MATCH RACE FOR $200.

IggagHSEg k -!
MUSIC AT*. .....________

made at Seholes’ betel, Yonge etreet not later a specialty. 
than 9 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 9th. | -

Bus leaves King and Brock etreet», L30 p-m,;
King and Yonge. 2 o'clock. 123

ALTER 
3lfl

CJHILTON^ ALLAN A BAIRD, BARKIS- 
O TBR8, eol ici tore, notariat etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Otlioes:. 86 King «treat 
east Toronto, and Croelman'e 
town. Money to loan.
J. Shilton, J. Bi __________ —
C3 HIBLEY A NELLEEL BARRISTERS 

Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east 
Money to loan. H. T. Shirley

ad«. TROTTER.
«Us

- DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED fO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motions Bank,
CORNEE OF KINO AND BAY STREK

will re-opea on Wednesday. Noa 4th, and 
will be open every (bnslnees) day from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March let Teeth eitraotod 
free, rm other operations n small charge 
will he made to oover expense.________US

I the
HopI 'SITUATION» WANTED,________

W15$&iTai,2- a sstwork; References «riïrfaetory. Johnny, 449

mn.
fromR. T. HURD, Jr., Secretary.

“a A LPHA MMil (ONVERSA-
Jk* A

The annual conversazione of Alpha 
' ' Lodge. A F. A A. M„ wlUbe heldon

Toronto»
F. E. N elles.Yonge street
yyILL1AM M. HALT» 
____________________80 King street east

the

mt.
. the

heU1807.Establishedin. FRIDAY, THE 13th INST.,
In the New Masonic Temple, corner of Qneen 

street and Dowling avenue, Parkdalq

« VA TENTS.__________ ■

I United States and foreign countries 
DÔNALD O. RIDOUT A CO., SoUdtors of 
Patenta, King etreet eoet Toronto.

Police Ceert Caeca
Charles Chalkley, the forger In whose 

case Judge Boss used particular eUmency, 
and who abased that mercy by stealing 
$50 and a stiver watoh, was sentenced to 1 
year In the central prison. Charles Wolfe, 
for running a thimble-rig at the Humber 

' Thursday last aleo got a year In the 
oentraL Martin Downs, an alleged accom
plice, and James Doyle, another of the 
gang, were remanded. Thomas L. Vanoe 
was let offi John Noonan, for atianlting 
hie wife and biting off her finger, was 
remanded for sentence.

o. H- DTrmmro- FRANK B. CRYsLKR,Double tickets. $2.50 : Ladies’ slngla 01-00 ; 
GenOemen sringla *1-6aw C- bBDDOMK. 

Chairman of Commlttea Secretary.

1 FAMILY BOTCHER, theirEDUCATIONAL.
rVK NQCfO oB^a^HMl'ïrÂNTyAND 
o Bnelaeee Institute, Toronto; thorough359 YONGE STREET.naiida Permanent Loan and havings 

j Uempnay.

The Thirty-first Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders will be held at toe Company’s 
Office. Toronto street Toronto, on

tuition. Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeep-
encea ana practical teecners. write tor par* 
tioulare. THOMAS BENGKJUOH, President; 
C. H. BROOKS, Socretary.

oSSK'MiSS'ti'tt.'isre: the Tl278 Queen Street West.
• CONSULTATION FREE-
Fm.Mod.r.tOtNÿhttOriti promptly^

4
read

^tCHt>OL^8UBJ^CTS—THOROUGH AD- ^ 
World._________________________________

Yesterday's Slash.
—It k no wonder people growl at muddy 

weather. It increases expanses] and 
doublés diioomforta, especially in street 
oars when the man with muddy boots en
ters, alts down and crosses hia leg* ao that 
the riothes of people" who peas by him set 
as fa door mat Keep down your feet, 
gentlemen 1 Go to qnlnn’a for yonr shirts 
and keep np with the rest of the comma- 
nity*

1
Don’t Forget te Call on PAINLESS DENTISTRY. toWEDNESDAY. THE 10th INSTANT, 

AA2.30 o’clock p.m. IFMIUIC AMTXVLEB.
%rssmsr2^ar'WLŸ~'pSRBrÉeT
1Y cure for chapped handq B. J aches. 
Chemist 351 Yonge street

toAnother Bank Failure.
—Rottenness will come to the surface In 

time, as ha* been fully demonstrated in the 
past orasy speculations, watered stocka rot
ten management being the cause. Such is the 
news that greets the people every day. We 
will give yon better harness atteper cent less 
than any other firm in toe city, and if you are 
not pleased with your harneaq we will nay 
your money back every time. Canadian Har
ness company, 104 Front street opposite Hay- 
market 246x

t 346IF YOU WANT A GOOD w<
IraniWhen toe usual financial statement will be Hoaat ®f Beef. Perk, Veal OF 

beheld!”4 and “ ele0tl011 01 Dlreotors wU1 Mutton, at Lowest prices.
J. MRBgRTM^jor. Cor, of Bayter A Elizabeth 8t»

XT ollce to the Creditors at the Vaastoae IN Conet €#. at Tereaie.
Notice Is hereby given that the Vanitone 

Corset Co. of Toronto have this day made an 
assignment to the undersigned for the benefit 
of their creditors All peia.ro» having olalma 
against the said Vanstone Corset Cq 
qnired within one month from tola 
send te the trustee particulars of their 
verified by statutory declaration or depoel- 
tlon before a magistrate or notary publia and 
are notified that after the said data toe trustee 
will distribute the assets of toe estate among 

who have compiled with this

the
03

*»»x.
p BEAT B4NBICAP RACE.
^ SATURDAY, 13th FEB,,

h ii M1882ESTABLISHEDThe Qeeem City Drlviag Club’s heeend 
Moetlug.

All things being favorable the Queeh 
City driving club premia* to give this 

that will eclipse in 
affair, great as that

Prof. Vallanee’e Read lass 
Prof. Vallanoe gave an excellent enter

tainment at Shaftesbury hall last night to 
a crowded and appreciative audience. 
Mr. Vallanoe has a fine presence, good 
facial expression, magnificent voice, pure 
and distinct articulation, and the easy 
manners and cultivation of a gentleman. 
Moat of hia selection» were Scotch in 
dialect or subject. His most successful 
piece with the audience was the reading 
from The Starling of Norman MacLeod. 
Hia rendition of Tam O’Shan ter waa whdt 
brought ont all hb powers, and showed 
him to he a finished elocutionist. Mark 
Twain’s European Gride proved the pro
fessor’» humor to be of the richest and 
drollest kind. Altogether Mr. Vallanoe 
le the b*t reader wehave had here alnoe 
Bellow. To-Bght he wHl read again in 
Shaftesbury hall.

T. H. BILLS, CL'S
claims

Thousands will ■ testify te toe tetri
0fArUfioSdItoeto lifelike in appearance and 
perfect in eating and «peaking. By increased

ra'tinsrasiaiBE»-
platee at reasonable chargea 

M. F. SMITH, - - - Itomll.t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Bta. Telephone 
722. Hour* at residence.loonier Garrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 am. and after 3 p.m.

Hew Fleering Tar the Morsee.
It b probable that ooronor’a jurors who 

ore obliged to fnlfil their gruesome duties 
at the morgue will no longer be eubjeeted 
to the additional torment of undergoing 
deadly ohilla arising from the concrete 
floor. Commissioner Conte worth at the 
property committee meeting ywtorday re- 
commended the Immediate laying down of 
» wooden floor, HI» recommendation waa 
cheerfully acquiesced In.

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK, 
Cor. Ontario and Duchess 8ta

SIDNEY BENNETT of Toronto
-■!

“Ï«SÜ.W“
_always on k^sd»

amilles waited anon for orders

meeting
inaugural

afternoon a•e
interest the 
was, held a couple of weeks ago. I ta pro
gram, as previously stated, comprises trots 
for the 2.60 elan and named olaat for pre
sented pris* and n free for all for $100, 
open to outsiders aa well as insiders. That 
the different mow have filled well and 
promise superb sport can be seen by the 
following list of entries :

2.50 class—J. O'Hriloran’s b. g. Little Frank, 
T. W. Defreest’a h. g. Darby. John Klllott'a

Æemmta^'
h. m. Clara W., J. Borns’ b. g. Larry, C. 
Limman's br. m. Victoria, D. Crew's b. m. 
LadylMac, O. Burns’ br. g. John U 

Free-for-riL—J. VoganSg. g. J.KLerila J. 
J. Burn’s roan g. Lambert, A. MoCnlloughs 
b. g. Billie Green, W. L. Taylors br. g. J. H. 
Mackla Gea .Hull's g. m» Annie D.. B. J. 
Dixon’s blk. g. Photographer. T. Campbell s 
g. g. Gray (Dan. K. 8. Booth’s a a Tom Jet-

Named race—T. Sheehan's a g. Jumbo, P. 
Gallon's mouse Mouse, J. Frawley s b. g. 
J. W., Jaa Nolan’s br. g. Brown Charley. H.

A Q Taylor’a b g. Ward Dude, M. Ronan s gf Gray Gelding, W. MeNieVe br. g. Livery

tievs.
TOM MOFFAT of Montreal. T toe ereditors

noticA
Notice b further given that a meeting of the 

creditors of the Vanstone Corset Co. will be 
held in toe offi* of toe trustee, No, 06 and 67

_ . ... „ . Assignee in «netToronto 5th Feb., 1886.

M6Bennett to skate 14 mil* while Moffitirnna
lmila 4b4E. R. BAILEY & CO.,Admission 15 eenta Skat* 10 oenta 

QSAID OPERA OMIM,

THE TORONTO AMATEUR CHRISTY

! •ext4ISO YORK STREET,
SS^wSSSSefaVS

Wholesale and Bétail Batcher*.

soSZoSEn-M Telephone communication.

ally. I
of George 
•e address 
Dealer* in 
provbiooa

Tyrrell'» East Kid Stable».
Reatdanb of the east end hnvé now a 

first-ola* livery «table where they can se
cure cab* and ooupeq well horsed, with 
careful drivers on a moment's notice. Mr. 
Tyrrell b adding n large wing to hb pre
sent building, and will then have one of 
the moat convenient and well-equipped 
livery eteblw In Toronto. la the mean
time, he b prepared to fill all orders

Whore te Get a loan.
—It b now-a-daya an Important fact for a 

borrower to know where he can obtain a 
lean, not only at a low rate of Interest, but 
from a party who will net tack on heavy 
preliminary expenses, as b often dona E 
M. Graham, 34 King etreet eut, loans 
money on farm and elty property at 6 pet 
cent, with re-payment* to aril borrowers

I PROF. DAVIDSON,MINSTRELS,

Under the patronage of Hb Honor the Lieut- 
Governor and Mrs Robinson,

will give 3 grand performanc* on

HlclEre â^iuï^S
Surgeons, Ont; Licentiate Royal College 
Phveiciaoe, London, Eng. Ofibo-Cor.-Yonge 
ana Anne streets -•

462

Chiropodist and Manicure,
Conti, Bunions and Ingrowing Nails re

moved at on* without pain. Office hours 9.60 
am. toj p.m. 71 Yonge et. cor. King. Resi
dence 280 Church sL Patiente received from 7 
to 9 pm. Finger natb beautified.

HAMS&BREAKFAST BACON
°"gssr smt&ss si»ro
James Park & Son,

Bt Lawrence Market and 161 Klngtt weet

the

cbUdren'e and nervqne disease#; hours—U to 
Retnrdny afternoons ex-

2;-Cridwla Smith on Commerça 
Yesterday Prof. Gold win Smith visited 

the British American Basina* college of 
tbb city and delivered a lecture on “The 
History of Commerw," He reviewed the 
oommeroial ■ hietory of the world, from 
ancient times to the present day, and 
dwelt briefly oh the cause* whioh led to 
the uoendanoy and downfall ef the ne 
whioh had at various tlmw held the 
merolal supremacy of the world, 
deteriorating effect of “ hubhlw" and 
“ booms," the fallacy of aa irredeemable 
paper currency, and the proper fnnotiane 
of banka were also brought forward. A 
hearty vote of thanks wu tendered the 
lecturer. Mr. B. Trent of the Manatary 
Tim* occupied the ohair.

A es16FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

FEB. 12th and 13th.
, Proceed» to be donated to toe
HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN

AND THE LAKESIDE HOME FOR LITTLE 
CHILDREN.

Plan now open at Meurs. A. fcS. Nordhrimer’a 
4, ; Admission aa uanaL 013

; 4 to Bp. m.,11s nx. 
cepted.

brusTo Whom It May 
Concern.

. rmTBBINABT. 
TvE~JÔgîrprïÔND. VETERINARY 
±J Surgeon, efflw and.Infirmary at Robt. 
Bond’s «tables Sheppard street Telephone 
MOB.

JEMm Aw
Manufacturer of

WILLOW FURNITURE; . e3 aras
l?gu.tnTnrImgrt^l «.“5 52.

ONTARIO VETERINARY ICOLLEGE, U Hone Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or s*btanb in atteadan* day or 
night. d

Of a new design. Chairs Tables Betters 
FocMoob, to any odor and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city can equal it,

4 GERHARD STREET EAST. 3-4-0

' Stood win’s Turf Grids 
Goodwin’s Official Turf Gride, the Ruff 

of America, b out and u usual contains 
Information that no lover of raring can 
afford to be without. Year by year it 
grawe in completeness, and thb year's 
volume b undoubtedly the Brest perfect 
ever bawd, ltosidu giving mmt admirably 
detalb of all the turf event» In the States, 
with ages, weights betting. #edigre*, 
owners, jockey*, vain* of .takes, the 
mutuels paid, the same ground b covered, 
and well covered, in Canada. Local sport

OU Whiskey for Medicinal Farpases.
—Gooderham A Worts', Walker's * 

Seagram's, age and strength guaranteed by 
government, nt Mure k Co.’s, grown 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen street 
west, near Beverley. Telephone 718. x

WiLA WEET. X JL McMCSTRY,
Late Manager of said Company^

tors and onto 36s per dee* pieces J. Oak-
! HELP WANTED

it HMii ramuT—good wagee* urs. tt u, 
Blisht, 33 Brimnto street, pear Steer.

WOOD mwgraVjuu.1 
'T~Lr~30SteCw60D“ENGir-
el , Kiag street east. Toronto.____________
"T B. MoDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
J, artistic weed engraver. Illustrated
mautaSS^1^ *

138
t DINER.f V

ssssfc&aMJsrsr -
profit Old watoh* taken to exohanga 

Repairing by skilled workmen; no appren
tie* employed fat this branch.

rPKR SSSStt Nasmith’s Lunches,2—Why not ord* yonr shlrb where toe work —R. J. Licence Sc Oa, wholesale and retail 
bunder a system that tarns out u perfect fit, dealers in picture ■_____ —_________

»gSsSrarti^^"£3
ii Çu. 17 King etroet week cer. Jordan. 136x to none in regard to quality, pries Sc. x

dry. 04 and 56 Weill 
Ktog street wast U.

treat, or 65
rsiA at 53 King St Bast, opposite Toronto St.

Goods Fresh Daily__________a Honmcrs.__________ .1j wsicM d Tknwgne,
Practical Jawetars 171 Yengs St. Toronto

246
Jervb and Adelaide Streets Toronto
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